
Jýd to gain'respect arid funding'

"Intelligent systcms," says Pr.
Len Schiubert of Computing
Science, "isa very comprehensive
teres." Itgenerally refersto teach-
ing a camputer ta 'think' and
salve prablems. The may tlie
machine is taught ta do this is by
equipping it with procedures
I rom making inferences, and for
breaking down the task it lias
been set inta separate tasks and
probîems that must lie solved.
Intclligent systemnsresearch is alsai
conoerned mitli making machines
understand 'natural' languages sa
that commands can be given ta,
thern by humans mithout liaving
ta translate tisee ta mathemnatical
'machine' languages.

"Tise empliasis in natural lang-
uage understanding is on soft-
ware develapesent; tisere i.s less
need for liardmvarc," says
Schubert.

"The goals of ACMIR are
to procote the

application ot new
compater tacnology..

Thse group Is also working mitis
a fores oi camputer vision that
would make precise movements
of a rabat less of an issue. The

its action and correct is," says
"chbrt. Tisd involves teaching a

the machine ta, identify aIl the

hings it ses, nt just a limited
n umber of thees.

Tisere are already some labs in
place ta allom researchi. Tise

irlntelligent Systems lab is used for
researchi on "knowlcdgc-based
systemns. Dr. Renee Elio of tlie
Computing Science Departesent
lias been directing researchi n
ibis lali, developing systeres for
stores forecasting and for qualita-
tive reasoning and concept
learning.

The Intelligent Rabotics [ab is
equipped mitis an cstensively
modified Heailikit Hero rabot
thati s linkcd ta a powerful com-
puter. Tise robot can use uts ultra-
sound perception systees ta
orient itseif and ta locate, grasp

ýend move about a twa-fcat-higli
Il tree" in tlie laboratory. A vision
syses s5 slomly being installed in
it.

Integrated Production FacIlkty

Thie lntegrated Production
Facility group is not currcntly
being funded and tisus lias no
concrete demonstrations ta show
off. Yet, accarding ta Dr. Ton-
gcad of Meclianical Engi neeri ng,
an inîegrated production facility
would be state-af-the-art in a
province tliat is '15 ta 20 years
behind the world in the field of
automated manufacturing.»

As envisioned, tlie IPF would
serve as an îindustry scale en-
vironesent' for aiier groups
witliin ACMIR ta try out their
new developesents. Whaî Tao-
good and lis assaciates picture is
something called a 'mark ceil". A
cell would contain machine toils,
robots ta add raw materials and
remove the finisised product,and
a wareliousing area ta, store
maîcrials and producs. Sucli a
ceil would "adlequately dem-
,onstrate tise tclnology by the
lomesi camman denominator,"
says Toogaad. The cell would lie
self-contained and would allow
the benefits and problems of both
the tested procedure and oel
teclinology ta lie discovered.

The IPF would serve two pur-
poses, says Taogaod. The first
would lie ta, educate bath engi-
neering students and industries
in Alberta about robotics tecli-
nology. Nom local manufacturers
must go ta Ontario ta find infoir-
matian an integraied manufactur-
ing, rabotirs, etc. Thie second aim
would lie ta promate researchin
robotics, automation, and engin-
eering management, because tise
resources ai tise IPF would be'
available tao the campus.

"Thse IPF is thse ideal environ-
ment ta demonstrate tecinolofiy
and ta be used as a researchi tool,"
says Toogood.

Despite tise lack af visible
progress, says Toogoad, "we
haven't been idie. We can talk
about it a lot, because me keep
Up ta date, but we can't show
manufacturers liow ta prodluoe
their praduct. (But midifunding),
in six môntlis ta, à year we cauld

lie state-of-the-art. We have an
evolving image in aur minds of
what the celi contains. We could
almost immediately set up equip-
ment."

These four groups, with tlieir
varyingstatesafequipment,form
the nucleus of the artificial intelli-
genoe and robotics researcli at
the University of Alberta.
For the Centre ta make any liead-
way, tlie peoiple involved are
unanimous in their empliasis on
tise importance of funding.
.Thse provincial gavernments

departesent of Telecommunica-
tions, Researchi and Techs-
nology, whics funds the Alberta
Researchs Council, supports thse
ARC's own Advanced Teclinolo-
gy Division in Calgary. The
Calgary group was formed beforie
ACMIR.

Thse Alberta Researchi Caujcil
"is flot set up ta, fund science and
technology research. They sup-

base," says Dr. Wayne Davis,
acting directar of ACMIR. Thse
ARC "should lie a funnel be-
tween researchi work and indus-
try." lnstead, ather groups have
been set rip on campus to, fuif iii
tliat'function, sucli as the Micro-
electronics Centre, tise Laser Re-

was 'set up to faiers Â
thse Unliversity ràté than dIi
linitial direct conItact %Ai the ins-
dustry."

Davis and others associated
Wth ACMIR see theè attitude of
the provincial governeet
as a major stumbllng block ta-
wards thse -continuation of tistir
researci. Saybovis,-thegovesn-
ment would like ta encourage
and create industry, butIn unver-
sity the svork isn't always directly
applicable toindusînial prablemns.
However, you have ta, have a
good theoretical gropnding be-
fore you cari do the practical.
work... you need ta support thse
theory and then you develop thse
applicatî.ons.-

"The big probleffi with re-
search, Davis continues, "is that
for every goad idea that cames
out, there's 50 or 100 that don't
work."

Davis contrasts the funding for
science with that of medicinie.
"Thse Alberta Heritage Founda-
tion for Medical Research is
getting funding.. it'sappropriate,
but the provincial goveroment
has flot done similar things with
science and techniology. That's
really quite inappropriate. Medi-
cine is an applieti science
- if you can't do basic science,
vou won't be able ta apply thse
techniques."

"There's a touch of paranca..
people don't want ta die, there-
lare it is easy ta justify spending
largeamountsofmoneyonnmedical
care. It's flot easy ta canvinoe
people tospend money on image
processing, robotics, where the
fundamentals came from."

»Everyone would like ta have
more research funding," says
Bischof of the Computer
Vision graup "but a lot of-mark
wiii lie created in the area of
artificial intelligence. It is some-
thing local industries cauld profit
from. Alberta can't survive thse
next 50 years on grain and oil."

"If the governeent is seriaus
about thse higli tech age. they
need ta supply funding," says,
Schubert.

AddsToogood,"lt isembarrass-
ing for us, the second largest
university in Canada, flot ta, have
a real (industrial type) robot."
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